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RE: Petition to Modifz thewater Quality certifications for Hydroelectric Dams on theAndroscoggin and Little Androscoggin Rivers

Dear Mr. Friedman:

I am in receipt of the petition dated M,ay 17,2006 filed by you, Douglas watts and others requestingthat the Board conduct a public hearing to consider modilring th" *it", q.rJity certifications issued bythe Department for hydroelectric dams on the androscoggin ana Little Arrdror"oggin rivers including:Brunswick, Pejepscot, worumbo, Lewiston Falls, upper-Laroscoggin, Deer Rips, Gulf Island,Livermore, otis, Jay, Riley, Rumford Falls, Barker iowerlvlills, Barker upper Mills, Hacketts Mills,and Marcal Projects' You seek modification of these certifications to provide fbr upstream anddownstream passage of American eel.

In your filing you assert that this petition is totally different from the petitions filed by you on behalf ofFriends of Merrymel-i1q guv (FOMB) on September 29,2005 andby Douglas watts on Novemberl0' 2005 in which FOMB and Mr. watts sought upstream and downstream passage for American eeland some species of anadromous fish at the ,urn" du-, listed above with the exception of otis andRumford Falls' However, your cuffent petition appears to be substantialyine same as these earlierpetitions and incorporates them by reference. As you are aware, the Board considered the earlierpetitions by Friends of Merryrn""tittg Bay and Douglas watts at its meeting on February 2,2006 ard,voted to dismiss them.

Mr' watts has appealed the Board's February 2,2006decision to superior court (Ap-06-19). Thesubstantial similarity between your curent petition and the earlier p"iitior* seeking eel passage on theAndroscoggin raises significant legal issues regarding the appropriiteness of the Board taking up ariissue it has just recently considered and decidi, "rpJ"iurly when that decision is now before thesuperior court' Given this, the petition will be held in abeyance pending the court,s ruling on theBoard's decision todismiss the petitions of Septeml ", ig, zoos and No'iember I l, 2005. At that timethe Board will decide whether to consider the petition.

If you have any questions, you may contact cindy Bertocci, Board Executive Analyst, at2g7-2452 orCarol Blasi, Assistant Attorney General, at 626_g5g2.

Sincerely,

2A.-*L.u 5'c.-*

Matthew Scott, Chair 
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